EVENING HYMN

Slowly, \( \text{\textbf{\textit{mf G} \& Sw. coupled.}} \)

---

Soprano. full voice: even tone.

Thee, Lord, before the close of day, Ma-

Alto.

Thee, Lord, before the close of day, Ma-

Tenor.

Thee, Lord, before the close of day, Ma-

Bass.

Thee, Lord, before the close of day, Ma-
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-ker of all things, Thee we pray for Thy dear
-ker of all things, Thee we pray for Thy dear
-ker of all things, Thee we pray for Thy dear
-ker of all things, Thee we pray for Thy dear

lov - ing-kind - ness' sake To guard and guide us
a cle - men - ti - a Sis prae - sul et eus
lov - ing-kind - ness' sake To guard and guide us
a cle - men - ti - a Sis prae - sul et eus
lov - ing-kind - ness' sake To guard and guide us
a cle - men - ti - a Sis prae - sul et eus
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